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Good M e e tin g
Epworth League Convention a 

Grand Success.

Delegates Received With Hearty 
Welcome.- Resolutions.

Til# un min I convention nini ih»ti- 
loti* of the HuIi-jii District Epworth 
Li-Mgnc, » 11 i<* 11 «run In-Ill in tin- M. K 
church 111 this city In.I Kriiliiv, Hut- 
uriliiy Milli Sunday, proved to In- 11 
very inti ri-.iiiijr and instructive nu-i-t- 1 
lux. nini alt metili tin- Hltenlioii ul
• niiiiy in i it la 11-rn and ili legate» from 
neiirly nil |>urtM of the (lj*irn-t.

Tlin chapter# from Sali-m, Wood- 
burn, Newborg and Hlmw were lurpily 
ri-|in-.i iiiial, while other town* in i Ium 
illntriel rent one nr inor«- d> legate». 
At tin* opening M-u.iun Friday even- 
mu ulmni >ixty member* were prc»eiit 
111U the audience riunii of thu church 
uni. packed full. Thu ni t < -111| it it • in-
rri-ioiil ut each »cs»ion and Huiuluy 
evening the »eating capacity nml 
»funding room in Ilo* building were 
no completely is-cupici thut the nuill- 
«-in-i* « u n  lincoiiiforlubh-. The weath
er win favorable for the occasion,] 
which nihleil womlenfolly to the »pirit-1 
uni t>nrt of tli •• convention mu" w<-|| n  
to the attendance.

The convention wan preaided over 
Friday evening hy the I're.iditnt Elder, 
lies I». A. Watteru, of Baleni, who 
nettsd ita pro ideili io the alaw-nce of 
Mra Mcl’hamoti, who wn« inevitably] 
detained at home, imi arrivili la-fore 
Hie floats of the aeaaiim nod t-»uk tier 
|umition in the ehair, which »lie very 
nhly occupied during the rema indi-r
• d tie convention. Much credit 1» 
dm- her for the cameni mniiuer in 1 
which »he conducted the M-r.icea.

l'rol-.ihly out of lilt* lliort plcaaltig  ̂
leulurea of thu w liiile convention, | 
eepceially to the memisera ol this local 
chapter, win the burning of the inori- 1 
unite which ll.-ia heels held ngailllt the j 
la-untifiil church building »ilice it war 
erected.

A diacourae hy Dr. John Parson* 
waa nlao one of the plcn»iug feature* 
of the Friday evening acaaion.

Hnlurtiuy evening Rev. Watters very 
uhly uddrtHM-d the large audience 
present nn tlt<* auhjtsct, "The Ducirim- 
of Our Church.”

Sunday morning an Excellent din- 
course was rendered hy Rev. iiirum 
I loti Id, mid was received with much 
appreciation. Alter the aerniott com - 
miinion services were held mid prob
ably more |a-ople laiwed at the altar 
ii|>on this occasion than ever k>t*fore in 
the history of Methodism in Stay ton.

Prof. L. A. Kerr gave a short ad- j 
drusa on ‘•The Twelve Wonderful 
Years," refering to the rapid growth 
of the League during that time, anti 
the good it has accomplished.

Many papers were read and remarks 
made of more than ordinary interest 
during the meetings, but lack of time 
and space prevents ns from going into 
detail. \

The citizens of Stay ton gave the 
visitors a hearty welcome and it was j 
evidently appreciated by all in at- j 
tendance. The next convention will 
he bold at Forest Grove.

The newly elected officer# for the 
District League are as follows:

President, Ethel Gardner.
First vice president, Rev. R. E. Dun

lap.
Hecond vice president, Frances Cor

nelius.
\ Third vice president, Leonard Hop- 

held.
Fourth vice president, Joseph Pat

ton.
Corresponding secretary, Rosene 

Lee.
Recording secretary, Frttnic Dench.
Treasurer, Mattie Yeo.

At the Epworth League Convention 
the following resolutions were intro
duced by Rev. Edwin B. Lockhart of 
Lafayette:

WrmiKAs, Mmiy of our great dnily 
nrwspa|K>r* «re circulating r'-jsirts of 
ine rea sud druiikcnncs* and diaorderly 
conduci a . re»oli mg frinii thè bmiisli- 
i i g " t  of thè ciintecn frolli onr nrmy 
|M̂ ts, thè circiilation of mieli rcports 
undoiilitislly hcing pari ol a deliberate* 
al lem pt to bave thè army eantecij inw 
ra-enacteil and th<- »aiuoli once more 
«ntranehed il! the army, hoiI

WlIKKKAH, it sccniH ¡lupo»»ilile tostnp 
thu eiroulalion ••( snid repor t#, ili mugli 
thè pre*s of thè country working in 
Indiali of thè liipior Interest#, and 
whicli r»*ports bave ia-en provati false 
lime and ugniti hy thè investigation# 
of t#m|H>ranri- ja-ople, therefore

B k it  Kksoi.vkh, Thitt we hn meni- 
la-rsof the Baleni Di-trict Epworth 
Lenguu (iuf ci.iivantion a»»cmbled) 
shall do wliat wi- can to cootract this 
evil hv suhm-ritiiug for, resding ami 
circulating temperane« and probi- 
bition li tura ture, ami

B k it rUKTHRH Hksoi.vkp , Tbat the 
convention t»y thè adoption of these 
resolution#, express its sincere r»-gret 
tliat tlie culli lima of onr dnily news- 
pn|>ers are allowed by ili«* pnbli-dier» 
to la- usti! in tbis way, and therefore 
in thè interest of ilo- liipior traile.

Adoption moved by E. li. Lockliart 
ami secondisi by |{ev. I limili Gould. 
( ’iianimou.ly itdnptcd.

A GREAT MAX,

A n o th e r I  ith
____ -

M rs. Caspell Pat *  Away  
Monday Mor <
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Funeral Held Tuett . 
ary Mention.

Obitn-

Fraocis X. Mattbieu, who unveiled 
the monument at CliamiHs-g last week 
Thursday io coineinnioration of the 
tir»t American government on the Pa- 
cilie coast, is the iatli-r our worthy 
townsman, Ernest Mattbieu, and is 
the only one of the .VJ men who voted 
in favor of this government, now- liv
ing.

Francis Xavier Mattbieu was born 
in Montreal. Canada, April 2, I hIm 
H i* ancestors came from France and
W i l l ,  i  S i  C s i s H ' i a  . 4 « *  . - » # «

1 be schooling he bad be acquired ts-fore 
the age of twelve years, his lih-'sstrug* 
glc having commenced at that period 
of his career. lie  took part io the 
Canadian rebellion against England in 
1837 8, ami as a result left that 
country, going to Albany, N. Y., where 
be worked ns a carpeoter for ' a time. 
Ife was at Chicago in iHIlit, and tbfii 
at St. Loois, v. hcre be became a clerk 
of the American Fur Co., hihI spent 
three years on the Platte and its trib
utaries. He came to Oregon in 1842, 
ami in 1844 was married to Miss Rose 
Oaent, a notice of whose deatli’nppcar- 
ed in the Mail of February 15th, last. 
Two years after his marriage lie ««til
l'd on the farm where lie now resides. 
In 1851 lie founded Buttevillu ami 
kept store there for mor«* than 20 
years. Mr. Mattbieu was a member 
of the State Legislature in 1874 und 
1878.

-»■■ ----- 1
LOOKS L IK E  HI'S IN ESS.

Twelve loads of lumber went out 
from Lee Brown & Son's mill, Monday, 
for Roaedale and JefTcraon, averaging 
1400 feet each load. Saturday one 
load was taken out by a man from 
Salem which measured 1800 feet. 
Now- tbat the roads have become im
proved there is a big rush nt the mill 
for lumber to go in all direction#. It 
would seem from the amount already 
gone out tbat an immense amount of 
building and improving will be done 
in this vicinity during the coming 
summer. This indicates prosperity 
and proves conclusively that the 
farmers in this part of the state are 
prospering and that the country is 
fast developing.

"I have been sutlcring from dyspep
sia for the past 20 years and have been 
unable after trying all preparations 
and physicians to get any relief. After 
taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure I found relief and am now in bet
tor health than I have been for 20 
years. I cannot praise Ko«iol Dyspep
sia Cure too highly.” Thus writes 
Mrs. C. O. Roberts, North Creek, Arit. 
— D. B. Smith Stay ton. John A. Dit- 
ter Sublimity.

Mrs. F. It. Ca»[s-ll die.1 .it her home 
in this city last Monday' morning at 
3:30 o'clock, after an iftuw  of about 
eleven weeks.

She bad been coufined to her Iasi 
with stomach trouble and her condi
tion at times seemed viry critical, 
but her friends felt certsiii that she 
would recover. Sunday evening she 
Is-gnn (ailing very fast and, notwith
standing the fact that the Is-st of 
medical attention was given her, she 
was called to her eternal home as 
alsive slated

The funeral was held 4 t the Chris
tian church Tuesday morning, Rev. 
Kotieru of Autnsville, officiating, and 
the burial service« were held at Lone 
Oak cemetery, conducted hy the W. 
O. W. circle, of w hich deceased has 
long Is-en an active member. The 
services at the church and at the 
grave were both attend i by a large 
numU-r of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Belle (Jones)Caspell, was Isirti 
at Eugene, Oregon, .«lay 25, 1870, 
making her ago 80 years, 11 month« 
and P.) days at the time of her death. 
She cam# to Stay ton with her parents 
when but a small girl and bus since 
been a resident of tbis c ty. Decern- 
l*er 23, 1888, she was married «0 F . R. 
Casia-U, who, with one »on, father, 
mother, sister and tw-> brothers, lie- 
aide» a large circle of relatives and 
friend», are left to mourn her early 
departure.

Mrs. Ca*|x.-U was loved as a friend 
sod neiglih >r hv all _*►' v. knew her.

■» #  •* -4 . - •«#■ ■ ■ »» ■ ‘ ^ » -  11-' ■ 4 ^  y  ». M#

She was active ill society and main
tained a cheerfulness both in anti out 
of her home which will long lie re- 
tnembered. Her death leave» a vacan
cy in the home that can never be till
ed and in the social circle that will 
always he regretted.

There has lieen so much inquiry 
about the excursion to Yaquin# bay, 
to gather rhododcndnms, that we 
again called at the Corvallis & Eastern 
office to ascertain if there would be 
enough of the blossoms, so that all 
can be sure of getting some. We 
were informed that the hud» are rapid
ly swelling, and that each passenger 
will have no trouble in getting an arm 
foil if they care to pick them. Should 
the weather l»e favorable they will a t
tain perfection about the 18th of May, 
and excotirsiou tickets will be sold on 
the I 81I1 (Saturday) good to return on 
Monday.

A Sunday train to Yaquin# and re
turn has two objection#! features. 
Our church people do not care to 
travel 00 the Sabbath, and the time 
for those who do go is too limited to 
allow them opportunities to even look 
up the different attractions. By going 
on Saturday all who care to attend 
Divine service in the churches at New
port can do so. Those who believe 
they can worship their Creator admir
ing the beauties of nature.read sermons 
in the flowery hill» and the agates that 
strew the beach, and for the grandest 
and most impressive choir ever heard, 
listen to the voice of the great Creator 
in the sounding billows of the Pacific, 
will have ample time and opportunity 
to indulge in this method of recreation 
and worship. We also learned that 
at the time of thie excoursion there 
will lie low tide Sunday afternoon, en
abling the passenger to reach the rook 
oyster boils, should they care to do so.

Excursion will be run May 18th. 
$2.50 for the round trip.

Shortest and Quickest Line
T O

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, 
Chicago and All Points East

T h r o u g h  l ' u l i i e «  » n i l  T o n r l a t
l l l n l i i f  »n<!  B u f f e t  s m o k i n g  L i b r a r y  C a m

that he had presented each of the 
triplets with a |»*ir of shoes, and offer
ed to do likewise to any and «11 triplet# 
horn within a radius 0/ 20 miles of 
Slayton. Now come# a call from a 
22-year-old lather of two girl# aod a 
laiy born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bud 
long, May 5, at their home near 
Turner. The shoes were promptly 
»i-nt to tiie little ones and Mr. Trotter 
»ays the offer still holds good. Who 
will l»e the next? The parents are 
recent arrival» from Nebraska and 
not long »itice purchased the Frank 
J-ewi« farm two mile» east of Turner.
The triplets are the first liorii to that 
couple and it is needles* to »ay that 
they are happy parents. Dr. Hmitli 
of Turner was the attending physician!

MBS. QUEEN ER DEAD.

Mrs. Elizabeth Queere r died at the 
home of her daughter. Mr*. J .  8. Mor
ris, in Scib la»t Wi-dnetxluy. May 8th.

Elizabeth Whitton was born Dec.
18, 1818, in Campbell county, Teun., 
and moved with her parent* to Miss
ouri in 1828, and was married to A. J .
Queener D«-cember 10, 1830, in Ray 
county Misoouri. They moved to 
Gentry rounty, Mo., aiiont 1840, and 
remained thereuntil 1866, when with 
the family crossed the plains to Ore
gon. She is mother of 13 children,
9 ol whom are now living: Margant 
Howell of Garfield, Wash.; Mantha 
Hill and Hulda Hill of Idaho; J .  P.
Queener of Lyons, Ore.; Sarah F. ,
Morns of 8cio; W H. Queener and C. W f £ re H g  ^  T h a i  
J .  Qu«*ener of this city, and Belle _ _  
Caldwell of Palouse, Wash.

The funeral was held at Scio yes
terday afternoon at one o'clock and 
she was buried hy the side of her 
husband, w ho died about five years 
ago.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 
AND SCENERY CNEqCALED

Tickets to points East via Portland 
and the GREAT NORTHERN ItY., 
on »ale at any Southern Pacific Depot 
Ticket Office, orGREAT NORTH EKN 
Tioket Office

1 2 2  T H I R D  S T R E E T ,
P O R T L A N D

For ra'e*, Folders and full informa
tion regarding Ea-tern Trip, call on 
or address

A. B. C. DENNI8T0N,
Citv Pass, and Ticket Agent, 

-M— --------PORTLAND, OR.

Ask Dr. Clark

N EW  W H EE L
Tiie council met in adjourned ses- 

wwi: -AA-hT i»v ev»rti ig. jkt-.-n.ber* |
present were Mayor J .  P. Davie, and ' 
Counci I men Messrs. W. W. Elder, W. 
Y. Richardson, G. B. Trask and Lee 
Brown. An ordinance granting Paci
fic States Telephone Company the 
right to erect and maintain telephones 
and telephone pole* in the city o f : 
Btayt-ou was unanimously passed.

Bill of Stayton Electric Light C o.! 
for the amount of $11 40 allowed.

Bill of W. H. Holmes, attorney’s 
fees, for $100 allowed.

Bill of J .  P. Davie, witness fees ad- 
vanced, $20.00, allowed.

Adjourned Sine Die.
W. H. Queener, Ree.

T R IP L E T S AGAIN.

A few weeks ago, after the birth of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matalski's triplets, G. D. 
Trotter inserted a notice in the Mail

On account of Presidential Special 
which passe* Albany May 22, the Cor
vallis and Eastern Ry. Co. has author
ized agents on that road to sell tick
ets from Detroit and all point* west 
thereof to Albany at the rate of one 
fare for the round trip. Tickets for 
sale and good going May 21 and re
turning May 23, only.

WANTED.—Trustworthy men and 
women to travel and advertise for old 
established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary $780 a year and ex
penses, all payable in cash. No can
vassing required. Give references and 
enclose selfaddressetl stamped envel
ope. Address Manager, 355 Caxtou 
Bldg., Chicago.

“Our little pirl was unconscious 
from strangulation during a sudden 
and terrible attack of croupe. One 
quickly secured Isittle of One Minute 
Cough Cure, giving her three doses. 
The croupe was mastered and our lit
tle darling speedily recovered.” So 
writes A. L. Spafford, Chester, Mich.

Mr. Neal will hold an auction sale 
at his place just cast of the depot, on 
the afternoon of the 18th, when he 
will dispose of his personal property 
to the highest bidder. He intends to 
move to Eastern Oregon.

L. E. Sabin is expected here this 
week to take possession of tiie goods 
he recently purchased of R. E. King. 
Ho sent word yesterday that he had 
been detained on account of sickness.

He rides, and he will 
tell you i r o m  M ^

E. C. TITL'S, -
- ^ _ T h e  Furniture Dealer, 

who has plenty more.

Standard Makes
at . . .

Popular Prices.
J ^ T T w o  ladies’ wheels at 

a bargain. $21.00 each. Call 
and see our stock.,

E. C. T itu s ’
Low Price Furniture Store

Solid
6omfort

and dry feet . .

Can be had if you 

have a pair of our 

Hand-Made shoes

W e build them to F I T ,

. . from Selected Leather.

Ail kinds of repairing.-

J. E. Whitehead,
S ta y to n ,  Oreg


